
Friends
Wrigley's is a constant friend
to teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion.
The refreshment and comfort
of this toothsome, long-lastingconfection is within the reach
of everybody.
Its benefits are many. its
cost small. That's why it's
used around the world. Noth¬
ing else can take its place.

Chew H
after every
meal

Two
flat/on

CLASSIFIED
ADS.

rvu 8ALK: aL \ KHAL GOOD SOLID
piano boxes. Make good coal bins
and last for«yoars. Price |2.50
each. The Jefferson Co.
11-3-3IC.

FOR SALE: GAS BOAT GERTRUDE
fully equipped with 6 H. P. La-
throp engine and magneto attach¬
ment. Apply Mrs. Lacy Cadell,
Washington, N. C.
1 1-1-1 wc.

WANTED.GUM IAJG3 OP GOOD
quality, 10 Inches and up at small
end. Pamlico Cooperage Co.
f-4-li

^
WANTED: AN EXPERIENCED

bookkeeper, quick and accurate.
Apply In own handwriting, stating
experience and salary. SUSKIN
& BERRY.
11-2-tfc.

WANTED: A MIDDLE-AGED COL-
ored woman as cook In a family
of four. Wages $5.00 per week. If
competent. Can givo work as farm
laborer or gardener to husband.
Address J. M. BARR, Torra Cola.
N. C.
1 1-4-3 tc.

WANTED: OFFICE WORK AT
night. Addrt'MB, "Night," care of

' Dally News.
B-26-eml-tfc.

LOST: FROM WOODS ON NORTH
side of river road near Washing¬
ton Park a wooden box or case for
Ourley transit. Finder return to
M. M. Worthlngton and recolve
reward. ,

ll-6-2tc.

FOR SALE: ONE MARE 8 yenrs old,
one mule colt, 19 months old. Any
one wishing to buy apply to Mrs.
L. L. Cox. Washington Route It-
Phone 2634.
10-14-Swe.

W ANTED.200 COLORED LABOR-
ers. Steady work. Oood wages.
Apply In person Bethlehem Steel
Company, Employment Dept.
Sparrow's Point, Md.
8 38-2aw-4wc.

LARGE REGAL
for sale cheap,
tlonal Bank.
I0-SB~tfe.

JEWEL STOVE
Apply First Na-

FDR SALE: ONE DODGE TOURING
car, practically new. Hackney St
Jackson.
11-4-2 te.

FOR SAL BCHEAP: 9 second-hand
roalyUovea In good condition. 0.
L Wright.
ll-l-eod-Ste.

A most be lwtei eetlag every
d.y not merely now and then. And
. store should be advertised on ev¬
er/ day that It is latereetlaf |

I HAVE JUST BEEN ELECTED BY
ihe Curtis Publishing Co. to so¬
licit for the Ladies Hotne Journal,
Saturday Evening Post. Country
Gentlemen. Unlimited Territory.
Let your subscriptions and renew-
ala come my way. W. J. Rhodes.
ll-6-2tc.

Campaign Issues
Are Portrayed by
Prominent Men

(By GEORGE CREEL)
Written for the Democratic National

Committee.
\ Prom tho day that he took offlco.
Woodrovr Wilson has been confront¬
ed by a press of tremendous prob¬
lems.
The Taft administration was re¬

pudiated by the poople for its sins
and failures, and it was with these
sins and failures that Woodrow Wil¬
son had to grapple. There were bad
laws t» wipe out, good laws to en¬
force. necessary laws to pass, and the
public service to reorganlxe on the
new basis of honesty and efficiency.
To complicate these tasks came

the European war. with Its various
appeals to the emotions of our mixed
population, its Inevitable assault up¬
on our traditional neutrality, and Its

, frequent violations of International
law by belligerents eager for every
advantage.

Thla Is tho domestic rccord of
Woodrow w:i3on; tariff revision
downward; the federal reserve act;
the child labor law; rural credits;

; workmen's compensation; the sea¬
men's law; tho Clayton r.nti-trust act;
the shipping act; the good roads law;
tho eight-hour day that averted a
nation-wide strike; agricultural ex¬
tension; federal employment bureau;
tho Federal Trade Commission; th*-

. tariff commission; opening Alaska
with government railways; the re¬
storation of the Navy to second place;
the reorganization of regular army
and the National guard; iacome, in¬
heritance and munitions taxes to pay
for preparedness. No President in
history ever drove through such a

program of constructive legislation!
An fbr the International policies of

Woodrow Wilson, they have given
tho United States peaco with honor.

, "Neutral rights have been vindicated
and world war averted. Justice, not
greed, has governed our relations
with Mexico.

All has been done under stress of
bitter attacks and incessant opposi¬
tion. Organised greed and alien
conspiracies have made the President
run a gauntlet of hate.

In view of tho record, Is It too
much to say that It is not Woodrow
Wilson who Is on trial, but tho peo-
plo of the United Stat»s?

(By GEORGE G. H11X)
Written for the Republican National

Committee.
In the brief articles which I have

been permitted to write for your col¬
umns. It hai been my earnest en¬
deavor to refrain from "throwing
mud," from misstating a single fact
and from relying on glittering gen¬
eralities in place of argument. 1
have tried to the beat of my ability,
within the brief space allowed me,
to state my reasons for the faith that
Is In me, giving each day some con¬
crete reason which should appeal tc
your readers as a ground for sup
porting Charles Evans Hughes.

Silly and sweeping charges, such
as that Mr. Hughes, wh^o came into
public life because he broke up b>'means of tho. Insurance investigation

! the unholy alliance between "big
business" and politics, was the Wall
street candidate, I have ignored. Con
tentloas, unsupported by facts, that
Hughes would got this country Into
war. or that he Is supported by or
has treated with a German-American
alliance so closely approach an in¬
sult to the Intelligence of vour read¬
ers that I have purposely Ignored
them. Everyone In this country
-.lows that ho Is 100 per cent Amer-
'cnn. that he welcomes tho support
if all Americans, regardless of what
may be the land of their nativity or
of their ancestry, and that when
.locted he will bo Prealdr-nt of the
.vhole people. His motto I* and will
~ont!nv.e to be, "America first and
America efficient."

Such baseless charges as that Mr.
Hughes would repeal the Income tax
the child labor bill, pass-l largely
by Republican votes, the B-hour leg¬
islation on the statutes practically
all of which was placed there by the
Rrnubllcaus and that Mr. Hughes
would get the United States Into war
I have treated as too obviously falsv
to warrant lumbering your columns
with denials. Josephus Daniels I
"have purposely Ignored. It has
seemed hardly manly to hit further
a public official so positively and
conclusively discredited, and there
has been no doubt In my mind that
the voters would remec.ber that "a
vote for WllBon Is a vote for Dan¬
iels." I have simply endeavored to

BIG DEVELOPMENT MEETING
IS PUNNED FOR WAKTON

J. B. Sparrow, president of the
Chamber of Commorco, this morning
received a letter from the Southern
Settlement and Devela>pment Organ¬
ization of Baltimore, relative to the
holding of a big meeting in Washing¬
ton, similar to thoBe held in other
points In the South. The letter reads
as follows:

Baltimore, Md.. Oct. SI. 1916.
Mr. John "B. Sparrow, Pre-ident,
Chamber of Commerce,
Washington, N. C.
Dear Sir?

J I have your letter of October 2 6th
,and I have very carefully noted Con¬
tents. It was forwarded to me here
at our Chicago ofllce from Baltimore.
As I understand it, you are op¬

ening communications with me and
through me with the Southern Set¬
tlement and Development Organlza-
tlon, with a view to Interesting our
activities in behalf of your section
along the samo lines as were exhibit-
od at Tampa, Florida, Moultrie,1
Georgia, and Orangeburg. South Car¬
olina.
On behalf of the Organization, I

desire to thank you and through you
the members of your Chamber of
Commerce for this very kind Invita¬
tion.

At the preBeot time, there Is a
very large amount of work before the

executive officers of this Organlza-
tlon. When we completed the state¬
wide meeting at Orangeburg, South
Carolina, l desisted all further efforts
along thin line for the immediate fu¬
ture. I did, however, talk with Dr.
Yager with a view to ultimate work
along this lino in the Htate of North
Carolina, and suggested that In all
probability Washington was the place'
that should receive our Initial ef¬
forts.

As I said above, I am very glad
indeed to receive your letter. It is
our intention and our earnest wish
to do exactly this kind of work In the
state of North Carolina and I would
be mightily pleased to have the ini¬
tial Efforts apply to tho territory
about Washington.

I expect to go South th" latter part
of November or sometime the early
part of the month of December and
I am going to make a very rarnost
endeavor to stop off in Washington
and become acquainted with you and
your colleagues and the Chamber of
Commerce.

Sincerely yours,
CLEMENT 8. UCKER.

Vice-President.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS

LADIES SHOES
In the Latest Models 6? Styles

Ourstock is complete
and we make a special¬
ty of shoe fitting. We
urge your inspection of
this beautiful line of
Shoes.

Spencer Bros.

AMERICAN FLIERS
ARE MAKING GOOD
WITH THE FRENCH

I By United Press)
Grand Headquarters, French ar¬

mies, Nor. 4. Following months of
hard fighting sC Verdun. the Amer¬
ican aviation squadron, attached' to
the French squadron. have be* n
transferred to the Somrne front and
ire now In the center of the greatest
aerial activities. The American fly¬
ers participated in the reconnais¬
sances preceding the French victory
at Verdun, acting under General
Novell* in a bond dash over the re¬

captured forts of Douamont and
Vaux. Their transfer to the Sommejj\t this time Is considered the high- !|
^st possible mark of Franco's con-
Idence in their ability.

fewfolksIavT I
GRAY HAIR NOW

Well-known local druggist says every¬body is using old-time recipe of
Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Hair that loses its color and lustrtvor
when it fades, turns gray, dull and hie-less, is caused by a Wk of sulphur in
the hair. Our grandmother ~*ade up a
mixture of 8*g« Ted and Sulphur to
k<*P her locks dark and beautiful, a:;d
thousands of women and men who value
that eren color, that beautiful durk
shade of hsir which is so attractive, uwo
only this old-time recipe.Nowadays we get this famous mixtureby asking at any drug store for a SO
cent bottle of "wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound," which darki'ii* tho
nair so naturally, so evenly, tliut nol»»!v
can possibly tvll it has been applied.Besides, it liken off dandruff. st.'psscalp itching and falling hu:r. Vuu iuat
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn¬
ing the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sageand Sulphur is that, besides beautifullydarkening the hair after a few appliedtionj, it also brings back the glosn an !
lustre and gives it an appearance ut
abundant

present to your readers concrete rea-
sons why they should vote for Mr.
Hughes. If 1 have succcedcd my la¬
bor has been well repaid. nn«l I do-
slro to take this opportunity to thank
the editor for the space he has so

kindly placcd at my disposal.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS

E. Carolina Teachers Training School
A Stat© school to train teachers for the public .cboola of North Car¬

olina. Every energy It directed to this one purpoee. Tuition fr»e to
.11 wto agree to teach. Fall Term begau September 26. 1916.

For catalogue and otber information address,
ROBT. H. WBIOHT. Pr^ilcleni. Qreenvilla, N. O.

Your Dollars
Will learn to earn

more cents if bank¬
ed at

Bank of XVashmgton
Washington. N. C

1 1\I SURANCE
Will not prevent the fire, but it will
give you a mighty thankful feelingafter the flames have cleaned you
out.

C. Morgan Williams
WASHINGTON, N. C.

We have your
fJauseno/d Hardware

IF YOU WANT "ECONOMY- IN YOUR
KITCHEN, THE FIRST THING YOU NEED IS A
PAIR OF KITCHEN SCALES. YOU NOT ONLY
CAN CHECK UP THE GOODS YOU RECEIVE,
BUT YOU CAN WEIGH THE THINCS YOU
USE.THAT SAVES MONEY AND WASTE.

AND WE HAVE LOTS OF OTHER THINGS
YOU NEED, THAT DON'T COST MUCH BUT
SAVE YOU TIME AND STEPS. COME IN
AND SEE THEM.

Harris Hardware Co.

New Theatre I Effii Wed. Eve. Nov. 8
D. W. Griffith's Mighty Spectacle
8 Months con¬

sumed in Mak¬
ing at a cost of
a Half Million
Dollars.

"The Birth of a Nation" In

History Vitalized and Made

Living.
Mr. ftrlfflth'N Now Art Is tho
Crownin Triumph of th©

A*©.

18,000 Persons
3,000 Horses
Seen in the Su¬
perb Pageantry

The Author Has Creat-
{(1 Almost a Miracle in
Bringing Forth a Drama
With Thrills Piled Upon
Thrills.

Most stHjx'nrtoiiK, most riuil-

Istir, most <.nv luring, most

Mriting, most absorbing,
most (Iniiniiiic narrative ever

frcnl<tl for nliflrntion of the

AmcrlcAJi people.

!\1en & Women
Journey Hundreds of

Miles to See it.
Nothing L kc it since
the Dawn of Civili¬

zation.

A Whirlwind Story of Love, Romance, History, War Patriotism, Poetry, hero¬
ism, Peace and Song. 1 lie veritable Eighth wonder of the World,

Exhibiting Scenes Lijlle Short of Marvelous.

COMPANY CARRIES IIS OWN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
. of 20 Pieces

TO GET GOOD SEATS YOU MUST SECURE THEM EARI.Y

It Will Not Be Convenient to Accept Scat Reset va-
tions From Local Telephone Calls

PRICES
EVENINGS

l-nwcr Floor Riilrnnj

91.00. 9i.no nor, 7nc. 91.00

MATINEES
l-oww Floor Balcony

75<\, $I.OO aftr, BOe, 78c
Tlr.kot* Arr» Now on Rale at Worthy A KtherMKf'a DA| Mora.


